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Holiday For Lovers

Republican Women 
Will Sponsor Benefit

"Holiday For lx>ven£" Ronald Alexander's delightfully 
pay and witty comedy, will be presented by the Hampton 
Players for members of the South Bay Club of Federated 
Republican Women and their guests at a campaign fund 
raising theater party this evening. .Inly 21. at

  R .10 p.m. al the Hampton
Theater. 100 Wall St.. Redon- K.dna t'unlnr. Kd Siani. .ludi 
do Beach mear Redondo IVn Hurdette. (ienevievr Backus, 
Dominica llatiser. who is di- ,t ack Coym. Cecile McRae. 

I reeling, comments "this is one ,i oal , snider. Gary Strum and 
!of the most engaging comedies Monti Millard. .liin Weyant is
 ,\ve 1'ave ever done and one 
which has appeal for all mem 
bers of the family."

Have you been to Europe'.' 
Come and reminisce. Would 
you like to "do the Conti- 
nent? .loin the Dean family 
when they embark on ;i sum
mer holiday abroad and share 
their adventures, excitement 
and fun! Daughter Betsy, who 
goes along reluctantly, exper 
iences a change of heart in 
Paris. Daughter Meg. who has 
been studying in Rome for a 
concert pianist's career, N 
anticipating the family's arri 
val with mixed emotions since 
she has an announcement to 
make which may or may not 
be well received by the fam- 
ily. 

Member! of the e a s i are

the producer. Set design and 
construction by Hal l.epper 
;ind Mark 1,a Rocque.

Mrs. Carroll T. Chandler of 
Manhattan Beach, chairman of 
the event, says tickets may be 
obtained by lontacting her. 
Mrs. Yiva.M. Campisi of Her- 
masa Beach is in charge of in 
termission refreshments.

If You Are A
Newcomer

to 
Torranca

CM

DOROTHY MILLER 

TE 3-7805

for   vl»it from 

Welcome Wagon

Events Set 

By Council
Summer schedule for the 

Women's Council of the St. 
Philomena Catholic church was 
discussed at the regular month 
ly meeting held at the parish 
school.

On .Inly 29 and 30. the Coun 
cil will sponsor a rummage sale 
to be held at the school hall, 
21900 S. Main St. The sale will 
open each day at 10 a.m. Mrs. 
Kdward Bernardin will serve as 
chiiirma'n.

YW Offers 
Bridge For 
Teen-Agers

Six weeks T e e n-A K e 
Bridge classes began on 
Wednesday. July 20. conduct 
ed by Mob Christie, long- 
known bridge teacher in the 
Torranee area. Class begins 
;it l> p.m. and is planned as 
follows; -15 minutes instruc 
tion (printed lesson sheets 
will be used".  !."> mi miles'of 

I supervised play; and SO min 
utes of free play for those 
who wish to slay.

This tine game (nationally 
accepted as a sport i can be 
challenging as well as a lot 
o!' fun. Hrldge families will 
tinil this class an ideal way 
to introduce their teen-agers 
to the basic skills and social 
graces of the game.

For registration and fur 
ther information, contact 
Marbara Sirkovski. program 
director, at the Torranee 
YWCA, 2320 W. Carson St., 
Torranee.

Karen Hakanson to Wed 
R, C Lindenberg Aug. 12

Mr. and .Mrs. Orvillo \V. Hakanson, 2720 Gramercy an 
nounce the engagement and wedding plans of their

Return From 

Convention
Mrs. Stanley Mittleman of 

Torranee and Mrs. Mory How 
ard of Inglewood have return 
ed from the 38th annual con 
vention of H'nai B'rith Women 
held at Hotel del Coronadp. 
The newly-elected president of 
H'nai B'rith Women District 
No. 4 is Mrs. Irving Wiedcr of 
Shermaii Oaks. In attendance 
as an honored guest of the con

  ... Ann Larders j
Continued from page i:i|

girl across the aisle Is wearing 
n number with si-quins aiu 
heads. II was originally one ol 
those hideous sack dresses. Slu 
thinks putting a patent leathei 
belt on it makes e\erylhing al! 
right.

And while you're at it, sa> 
something about hair styles 
The Flamenco dancer has one 
of those- bee-hive numbers and 
it looks all right the first day. 
The rest of the week it's a 
rat's nest. Thanks. Ann. Do it 
up good.   OUT OF TOWN 
COLLEAGUE

Dear colleague: Girls whn 
work In offices should wear 
conservative, office-type cloth 
es and not look a* if they had 
stayed out all night and left 
the party lo come to work.

And bee-hives are fine. If 
you've got bees.

...   I ' ni t nuiiiit-e me i-iigiigi-mi-iii dim n uniting |minr> in iciuu vi'iiuun was mis. v mines DUIU- -  >- i/nuuo i;
I.P I eld the latfeTo rt oAn   daughter, Karen, and Kit-hard Charles Lindenberg, son of vk-h. of Detroit. Midi., who is ban, whose
l^'were "Lso'oUned " Mr; Mr,* Charles Ruppel, 1507 Beech Ave. and C'arl A Linden- j ^N.ttonjl Pr«.d«,t of B'nai Jj^>*or
Mike Marincovich has accepted 
(Ins chairmanship.

atVovioikTii!; hil S i-< on,he evening of Aug. 12 ! eomp.eled his lour of duty wi.i

berg of Los Angeles. 
The wedding will be solemn

Dear Ann Landcrs: f have a 
  problem that is serious for a 
girl 14. I love to dance and I' 
learned how by dancing with 

! my older sister. But 1 just can't 
seem to follow boys. I manage 
O.K. with my girl friends but 
I am so scared stiff I will step 

| on a boy's toe that I stiffen up 
and can't move.

i Please given me some sug- _ 
gestions on how to relax v. hci« 

i I'm dancing with a boy. This"'' 
| problem could ruin my entire 
social life. Thank you.   TWO 
LEFT FEET

Dear Two: Stop dancing with 
girls and make up your mind 
to be at case dancing with boys 
If It kills yon. Pretend you're a 
rag doll. Limber up   hailg 
loose. And tell yourself you're 
going to get stepped oh plenty 
wlUiln (he next five years and

Her fiance was graduated maybe get your shins cracked, 
vention was Mrs. Charles Solo- live brides is Miss Faye Malle- from Long Beach Slate in 1959 too, So what'.'

engagement to with a degree in history. His; ___ 
borne is being an-' affiliation is Kappa Sigma. Mr. if oirnimi i.« n.MiinK yon or (mm*. 

iday by her parents,! Osborne will teach Ibis fall in ",'.',',',1 J rot

FAYE MALLEHAN 
. December Bride-elect

Faye Mallehan's Troth 
To Bruce Osborne Told
Joining the ranks of prospee-

Local chapter of B'nai B'rith, ! Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Mall'ehan, | the Whiltier school district. 
Hollypark Chapter 975, will 1904 Andreo Ave. 
meet the first and third Mon-j The future bridegroom is the i

Mrs. Clarence Turner as chair 
man.

rt the St. Andrew's Episcopal ule United States Army serving clays of each month at the new son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Os- 
Church. in Germany. He is now employ-  meeting place, Temple Belli borne of Garden Grove.

The bride-elect was gradual- ed by the .Pittsburgh Glass Co. To rah, 14725 S. Gramercy PI., A December wedding is plan 
ed from Torranee High school in Torranee. Gardena. ned. 
in 1958. She is an employee of 
the Bureau of Xaval Weapons 
Representatives in Inglewood.

Her fiance, also a Torranee 
High school graduate, recently

Parties For 
Bride-elect

ith j-o

LA.VDEtW 
he Al.'oliollr. 
r ruiniest 20 
largo,

hnoklf

flnmppd onvplopi-. 
lAnh Liimlei-* will h/« ghil lo In-

Serving On State Board
A new member of the execu-'well as first and

Noble Grand*
live board of the California 
Federated Women's Clubs, Jim- 
ior Membership is Mrs. Charles

Miss Maiiehan was gradu-1 The wedding of Miss Marian 
atcd from Torranee High school Smith and Philip Osborne will 
in 1956 and last February com-1 iake place July 23 at the First 
pleted her education at Long [ Christian Chuivh in Torranee. 

second vice Beach State college as an Eng-; Tlie future bride is the daugh-

Hulls Home From 
Colorado Trip '

Dr. and Mrs. J. II. Hull and 
children, 1730 Hickory Ave.,

Past Noble Grands club of I uniinger, serving as State 
the Torranee Rebckah lodge uome chairman. Mrs. Hillinger 
will meet Monday evening, .July 1 represents Marina District and 

13125, at the home of Mrs. Roy thu i< edondo Beach Dianas and 
IJFerrin, 2838 254th St., in Lo- j s the immediate past president 
" " " ""  '  Milburn, of Ule i)j anus . she has also

president of the Redondo Beach, lish major. At State, she was ! ter of Mrs. Irene Ingold Smith,   have returned from a'month's
Dianas.

They recently attended a pa sorority. 
Board meeting in Sacramento 
where Mrs. Jerry Seale of Red- 
lands presided.

i affiliated with the Sigma Kap- 2010 W. 220th St.

mita with Maude 
president, in charge.

Roy Gorees Hosts
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Goree,

GIRLS BIG BIG DRESS SALE
5

ONE GROUP 
AS HIGH AS

  VALUES NOW 
$8.98 ........................ .FROM to

Another Group Formerly Priced to $12.98 
A Few Summer Dresses 
Mostly School Dresses ..... NOW 599

and

WHITE TERRY ROBES
$5.98 VALUE
SIZES
8-10- 12- 14 ONLY

Just IB left 
to be sold

GIRL'S PLAY SUITS
Sleeveless With Shorts  

JAMAICAS and a few CAPRIS

LITTLE BOY'S 
SUN SUITS
Formerly $2.98

J149
Now 1 While They 

Last
Siiei 5-M-XL 
and 1-2-3-4

1 OFF

TOYS l/2 price
A Window Full of Them . . . DOtLS 

  TRUCKS   GAMES, etc. You Pick 

Them Out, We'll Take Them Out of 

the Window for you.

REMEMBER

J /

/2
Price!

2 Bargain Tables LOADED WITH 
odd & ends . . . REAL BUYS

LOW-LOW PRICESAT

for Dollar Days

BOYS' CABANA SUITS
Sizes T-2 to Size 6
Just the Thing for that Vacation Trip
EASY CARE   WASH & WEAR ...........

TO
298

388

SQUIRE STYIESHOPPE
1313 SARTORI DOWNTOWN TORRANCE FA 8-1975
BANKAMERICARD   INTERNATIONAL CRtDII CARDS Open Friday 'Til 9

served as corresponding secre-; 25205 Falena, entertained mem-
tary and second vice president bers ot tcam 6 of the Ha ,.vey
of this group. i Bowl | jeaguo a t a barbecue on

Also serving as a represenla- Tuesday evening at their home.
live from the Dianas is Mrs. After the dinner, the group!

Marymount 
Open House 
On July 24

j vacation trip. They Visited the
Two bridal showers recently, Zion and Bryce national parks 

have complimented the bride- en route to Gunnison Western 
elect. Miss Joaune Armstrong State college where Dr. Hull 
entertained 15 guests at a mis-1 conducted a principals' work-tf"; 
cellaneous shower at her Lo- shop for two weeks. ' 
mita home. She used turquoise; Their next stop was Denver 

i and white in decorating. Games j where they were guests of Dr. 
were played and the hostess | Hull's sister, Mrs. John Grif- 

', served refreshments. | fith and family.^ 
j A group of bridesmaid dolls I After their Denver stay, the 
wearing rainbow colored gowns'family went to Keenesburg, 

, .  . , , . i formed trie table centerpiece I Colo., to visit Mrs. Hull's par- 
Near.ng the final phases m, when Mrs Ev;l Dawson cnler-'cnts. Mr. and Mrs. Rollo Shak-

ina District parliamentarian as'children.

FR 6-7000

BEA'S BEAUTY SALON
18082 PRAIRIE AVE. 

SPK1I.IL

$15.00 Perms., $7.50 Complete 
TINTS $5.00

HOURS 9 A.M. to 6P.M. 

EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT

site.
Students from the South Bay 

area will serves as hostesses for 
the series of .tours from 2 until

Among the out-of-town guests row guage railroad. The family 
arriving for the wedding will rode the small train from Du-
be Mr. and Mrs. Merril J. Hol 
land of Claremonl and Dr. and

rango to Silverton. It was once 
used to haul ore and has now5 p.m., along with members of M|.g clarente Ingold of ojai become a popular tourist at

the Marymount faculty.
Mother Gregory, RSHM, re 

ports that the admissions office 
will b"e open during the day for

Mrs. Leroy Alderhas and Mrs., traction. 
Don T. McCalman were hostess
es at a lingerie shower for the 
future bride. Out of town Party H-

Mr. and Jim McDonald,
22607 Kathrvn Ave., enlerlain-

general information and c;>»-j guests were Mr. and Mrs. Her 
ferences with prospective day | ... mi /KI..,....- i,. nr Mnnim-nv .
students and their parents. ' ' SrMAtfn Edward Os I ed thelr pol- |uck «roup "' lhelr 

Marymoi.nl is located on j^,.'^jj,- Ed" ard Os'     "»  «  '-  »     
Palos Verdes Drive, opposite

Attend CampMarincland, and (hero is ample 
parking.

Lynn Moore of Torranee will 
be one of the day's hostesses.

FREE VALUABLE COUPON OFFER

IT'S ALL FREE

CLIP THIS 
COUPON

A BIG 5x7"

PORTRAIT 
FREE

Finished Portrait of Your

YOUNGSTER AAa\Y
ABSOLUTELY

FREE!
Good FrL Sat., Sun., 

July 22, 23, 24th
AT YOUR

O No obligation on yo 
  No appointment nt

  Chooie
  This ii

ny ono of tix posei

rept.it of a inccutsfiil program

Doll 'Em Up and Bring 'Em Inl
PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY 

ATCRFNSHAW
mcPRESENT COUPON TO PHOTOGRAPHER:

Torrance was represented at

home recently. Their guests 
were Messrs, and Mines. Dick 
Burch, Louis Fucei, John Mc- 
Vey, Ed Olsen, and Howard

tho Girls World Friendship I llootl - ____
Camp at Idylhvild last week.
Attending were Joyce Gore, ' Dinner Guests
Caroline Lyons, Sally and Judy Enjoying the island enter-
JVyrick, Cleon MeComas. Ar- tainment and tropical atmos-
Icne Clark, Lynn Hadford, phere while dining at The Poly-
Betty Lou Broatch, Paula liar- 'ncsian Restaurant recently
lor, Gayla lOnbright and Mrs. were Mr. and Mrs. Norman M.
Neil Enbright, counselor. i Hall of Hollywood Riviera. t i

HEARING PROBLEM?

Here is your Answer
Come into Sears SILVKRTONE Hear 
ing Center and SEE:

Tiny ^-oz. device
an amazing sub-miniature electronic 
device that fits IN your car. No wires 
. . . it's a self-contained unit! 
Silvertone Guarantee . . . satisfaction 
guaranteed or your monev back.

r RLL hearing test and consulta 
tion In the privacy of your home or 
our air-conditioned oil ire. 
Now low price on hcarinK aid bat 
teries. TorrarK*


